COLLEGE STUDENT DISCOUNTS
Ann Taylor

GUESS

15% off all full priced
merchandise

15% off full priced
merchandise

Banana Republic
15% off full price
merchandise

Best Buy Mobile
15% off all regularly priced
cell phone accessories
Excludes Bose, Apple, Beats,
and FitBit products.

The Body Shop
$5 off a $25 purchase
or more

Burger King

Not valid at GUESS Kids, or on gift cards,
sale items, Gc Timepieces, or watches.
GUESS Inc. reserves the right to extend,
modify, or discontinue this offer at any
time without notice. Not valid for GUESS
employees.

H&M
15% off total purchase
When donating old garments
for recycling.

J. Crew
15% total purchase

Kay Jewelers

10% off total purchase

10% off regularly priced
merchandise

Chicken Now

Macy’s

10% off regularly priced
merchandise

Chipotle Mexican Grill
FREE drink with the
purchase of an entrée
Only applies to fountain drink
or iced tea.**

Club Monaco
20% off full priced and
mark downs

Cohen’s Fashion Optical
$149 complete eye glass,
frame and polycarbonate
lenses

Dellaria Salons
20% off

Express
15% off full price
merchandise

Freshens

10% off regular, sale
and clearance priced
merchandise
See executive office on Level 3
for savings pass. Some exclusions
may apply.

Men’s Wearhouse
40% off any regularly
priced merchandise
Not valid on Joseph Abboud suits or
custom products.

Old Navy
10% off

PizzaRev
10% off

Pretzelmaker
10% off total purchase

Sunglass Hut
Buy 1 polarized pair, get
$40 off each additional pair

$1 off any crepe
100 CambridgeSide Place
Cambridge, MA • 617.621.8666

ShopCambridgeSide.com

Offers subject to change without notice. Must show valid College Student
ID. Limit one discount per person, per day. May not be combined with any
other offer, promotion or long-term membership. Some restrictions apply. See
store for complete details. Not redeemable for cash and not valid on previous
purchases. Offers valid at CambridgeSide only through May 31, 2017.
**Offer valid through September 30, 2016 only.

